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VI. T3he grand reason for inv~itinç, the infants to His presev-.e an&d to Hi8 arnis.
"0f snch is the Kittgdorn of ileaven '-Luke and Mark have it the KiÇngdoin of God.

I-Let us first examine the phrase. "Kingdom of Heaven" or the kiingdomi of the
heavens, which so far as the New Testament is concerne& is fuund in Matthewf Mono. As has been well observed, in the other gospels and in the episties, it is
relae "ytecrepnigepesoI the Kingdom of God" and in certain

kingdom of Christ and of God, the kingdomi of o'ir Lord and Saviouir Jesus Christ,
God's heavenly kingdom. The kingdoni referred to in-all these expressiuns ie a real

Ikinadom : a community,. that is to say, consisting of a king and hie subjects.
.hkigis God and hence the expression, Ilthe kingdom of God." But God à

in Christ and Christ ini God, and hence the kingdom is the kingdom of Christ
and of God. Christ spoke, of it as belonging to Himseif, "my kingdom," Baia ne
"is not of this world." Christ is tlîus the king-the king of kings. In the

gi eat economy of mnercy Hie je the Father's vicegerent. IIBehold. " says Daniel,
on ieuntothe sou of man came with the clouds of heaven and came to the

acent of days and they brought him near before him, and there was given Min
dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that ail people, natiors and languages
should serve bina, hie dominion is an everlasting doiin tsal ps
away and hie. kingdom that which shall not be destroyed." It wue doubtlessa to
this, kingdom John the IBaptist referred when he cried"I it ie at hand, " that is, the
time isa at hand when it ihail be established. Lt is well cailed the kingdom of
heaven. Its primary characteristic is heavenliness. JIts origin le in heaven. Itsa
end ie in heaven. Its King is heavenly. Its subjects are heavenly in character
and destiny. Its laws are heavenly. Its privileges are heavenly. Its institui-
tions are heavenly. Its own culmination is in heaven, and is indeed heaven. its
institutions on earth are earnest of the glory of heaven. Thus, the kingdom. on
earth and the kingdom in heaven are one, the one kingdom of heaven. There
is one side of it or one sphere as it were on earth, the under side, or sphere ;
there is anothe- side of it, another sphere in heaven, the upper side or ephere.
This kingdom bas had existence in essence througbout, ail buat ages and dis-
peniations. It underlay the whole Jewisb econoniy, which in ite fornis was a
hieroglyphic outoome or type of the beavénly reality. ,But when John the Bap-
tiet m=de hie% appearance in the wilderness it was abouit to be inaugurated l. a
purer and maturer phase by the pereonal appearance of the heavenly king.
Hence the heraldic cry of this kingdom. Jesus said. IlExcept a mnan be boru

agai he capot see the kingdom of G od. " IlMy kingdom is not of this world. "
"The kingdtom of God cometb not; with observation." "lThe kingdorn of Cod je
within you or among you." 0f it, Paul said, " the kingdom, of God la not meat
and drink, but rigbteoueness andl peace and joy in the Holy Gbost." In its
widest acceptation it comprehends the mnediatorial economy. It le. preeented in
various aspects and phases in the New Testament, and especially in the G ospels and
by our Lord in hie parables "lFor of suei is the kingdorn of heav£îb," that is, to such
the kingdom of heaven belongs. The kingdom of heaven le looked at for the mo-
ment, on the bide of ite privileges. The privfleges, the blessinge, the joys, the
glories, the honours of the kingdom belong to, sucli. Such, that. ie, sncb littie
children as these. As a recent and eminently learned and candid comxaentator,
Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Glasgow, well remarke : This is certainly the moet na-
tural interpretation of the 61sich." Some would interpret the sucli as referring
to those who in voluntary character are Uie littie children. But FIRST the word
(toioutos) suchà~oes not naturally exclude a demonetrative reference to the, phild-
ren themeelve3. Jesus evidently means, IlYet ôf these je the kingdom f heaven."
The kingdom, belonge to iitie childre n. This will appear by comparing, the fol-
lowing passages, viz.;1 Matthew ix. 8, 'l<But whlen the muàltituide saw it they
anarvelled and glorified Ged whièh had given sneh power'unto rýen," (this puwer).
Ljuke ix. 9, "AÂi ilrod said, John have I beheaded, but who is thie of whom
1 hear such thinge (these thitt.s). Luke xiii. 2; "And Jesus answered and


